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; It will come to the front, and
the figlit win continue. Therefore, in the
interest of humanity, in the; Interest of the
people of Manitoba, wlio think they ought
to enjoy freedom, as every we.steruer tliinks
they ought, I ask you, not to exasiH-riitc
them too far. If you do, tlio cons(Miiiencf,s
may be something that wo do not wish to
contemplate to-day. We ail liopc tliat tli(>

cousoQuencos may not Iw serious ; l)ut we ali
know what tiie feeling of t„ > people of
Manitoba was when we were obliged to
hark back and repeal the nionopolv olnus(>
in the Canadian Pacilic Railway Act'; and if
we force this measure upon tliem, the re-
sults may be serious, not only to tliat coun-
try, but to confederation, ln'cause it tends
to destroy provincial autonomy. Then I
say, in tlie interests of ali the proviiic(>s of
this great Dominion, in tiie interests of tlie
people of tliat country, who live under a con-
dition of things entirely different from the
condition of tilings here or in tlie province
of Quebec, let them eniov the ri"lits
they are entitled to ; let thein adopt laws
suited to their conditions an envifoiuneiit,
and carry out those laws according to tlielr
will, so long ns they are doing no sul)stantial
injustice to any portion of tlie people. I'ov
these reasons I am about to vote against thi j

Bill. I am sometimes told, tliat. in voting
against the Government on this Bill, I nm
voting for the Opposition. Well, it is for-
tunate that we can'somotiines in(>et, even if
we do not always meet. If I think tlie Op-
position are right, I am generous enough i

and glad enough to record my vote with
theirs. I want to see the Bill killed ; the
Oi'position are moving with the same eml
in view, tlu-refore, wo vote togetlier. I do
not regard It as an unmixed evil that I am
voting witii tliein. I do not regard it as an
unmixed evil that I am voting against th"
tJoverument, wliieh I have loyallv supported
these seventeen years, becau.se l' think they
.ire wrong on this (luestion, and it is my
duty to vote as I tliiuk right. Feeling, af. "l

do, that tlie liest tiling we can do in the
inti^rcst of the country is to kill this Bill, 1
intend to vote for the motion lunde by the
leader of the Opposition ; and I was" glad
that he made that motion, because it gives
us jin opportunity to vote straiglit against
tliis Bill, and to kill it, if possible. On other
lines I am with tlie Government. Tliey mav
see lit to rea<l me out of the party for taking
tlie independent stand I do. If they do so,
tliat is tiieir riglit, and they can act' accord-
ing to their oun sweet will. But, so long
as I nccuny a seat in this House, I sliall
regard it as my right to vote according to
tlie dictates of my consci(>nce, and with
such understanding as I have, on every
measure that conies before this House
Tlu'refore, regarding tliis Bill as a most ob-
noxious one. not only as doing awny witli
a system of educniion tliat is tlie very best
for tlie rising generation, but as taking" away
from the province of Manitoba tlie right of
control in educational matters, wh'ch it
ought to enjoy, I shall have much pleasure
in voting for tlie six inontns' hoist.


